
ENTREVISTA AMB BRY AN WU..SON' 
Juan M. Garcra Jorba 

Bryan R. Wilson és una de les figures cabdals de I~ Sociologia de la Religió i tota una institució a 
Anglaterra. Imparteix classes de Sociologia a All Souh, Oxford, i cal destacar les seves aportacions a l'estudi 
del sectarisme i de la secularització. Religion in Secular Sodety (1966), Religious Sects (1970), Magic and 
the MU/tnnlum (1975), Contemporary TransformorionofRtligion (1976), Seas and Society (1978) i Rtligion 
tn Sociological PerspeCiive (1982), juntament amb la compilació 1he Social lmpact of N~ Rtligious 
Move~Mnts (1981), són un bon exemple de la seva excepcional producció. A continuació es detalla el 
contingut de l'entrevista d'bora i mitja de duració que es va mantenir a les seves habitacions privades a All 
Souls el dia 10 de Juny de ~993 . 

J.M. Mr. Wilson, you are one or the most outstanding professors in Sociology or Relipon worldwide. 
You are considered one or the most authorized Yoic:es in thls field . How did your inlerest ror reli¡jons 
begin? 
B.W. Well, initially my interests were with sectarian movements and tbat began, 1 tbink. because I knew 
a number of people who belonged to different sects, and tbe sort of question wbich I asted myself was 
wbether tbey belonged to tbose particular sects because tbey were tbe sort of people tbey were, or wbether 
being tbe sort of people they were they came to beloog to tbe sects. lt's not a questioo wbicb bas an easy 
answer. lo fact, tbere is oo answer to a question put lite that, but that is what stimulated my initial interest 
in religion. 

J.M. You bave worked lntensively on the secularúation processin western societies. Considerin~ the 
lnstitutlonal, the bellefs and the behavlour aspetts, wbicb or them would be, in your oplnlon, more 
useful to sd up tbe sec:ularizatlon dep-ee or a civeo sode:ty! Could we ftnd significant oorrelations 
between them to define reli¡lon? 
B.W. I tend to tbinlc tbat secularization must be looked at as a structural pbenomenoo. Wbatl thi.nt of as 
secularizatioo is tbe process in which beliefs and practice and institutions declines in significance. lt's not 
to say that tbey disappear, it's only to say they decline in significance. So that what ooe's tbinking of here 
is a process which bas consequences for tbe running of tbe social system, for tbe operation of tbe social 
system. When tbe major institutions of society cease to operate on supematuralist assumptions, then we may 
say tbey are being secularized and, in tbe long term, this has bappened to all tbe major agencies wbich 
function in society. So, it's very mucb from my point of view a structural question, DOt a question of 
wbether people are believing less tban tbey did, or not believing so intensely as tbey did, altbougb that may 
be also happening, and tbere may be some correlatioo belween tbe two; tbere may be some concomitant 
relationship. But essentially I tbinlc one wants to look at tbe nature of tbe social system and not ll tbe 
character of individual religious commitmeot. You asked tben if we could find significant correlations 
betweeo them to define religion? I tbinlc a definitioo of religion bas to be a substantive defmitioo. As 1 see 
it, it has to deal witb tbe pbenomenon of belief, pra.ctice in relation to tbe superoatural. So that I would use 
the coocept of the supematural as a necessary element in the definition of religion. This, I tbink. bas the 
advantage of conforming to wbat tbe taymen in tbe street believe. To use the word religion be doesn't 
automatically tbinlc of marxism or football, or pop concerts, all of wbich are someti.mes said to bave tbe 
same functions as religion. But tbere can be different substantive pbenomena wbicb ful fill at least some of 
the same functions as religion it doesn't make tbem religious. So in tbis sense I would want to use the 
substantive definition and that definition would necessary include some conceprion of tbe supernatural and 
the relationsbip to, or attitudes towards, that supernatural spbere or entity, or principie or wbatever it might 
be, but it would be something which is beyond tbe merely empirical knowledge of human beings. 

1 Aquesta entrevista va poder ter realitzada &rkies a la çonc:essíó a l'autor d 'una borsa de viat¡e per part de la CIRIT. 
Aquesta pollibilitat estava contemplada quan la Direcció General de 'Recerca del Comillionat per a Univemtata i Rece~a 
de la Oeneralitat de Catalunya li va concedir una beca F.l. 
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J.M. So, we could see your delinition as doser to Tylor's definition of religion than Geenz's •.. 
B.W. Perhaps, yes ... The real contrast would be with someone like Thomas Luck:mann. In practice we 
agree about a good dea!, but in terms of tbe defmition of religion we bave quite a different standpoint. 

J .M. What couJd be tbe most important causes or tbe slope ol religion in western socldies in tbe last 
two centuries? 
B.W. That's a very large question ... 

J ,M. lt's true. But you bave to understand tb.at having this opportunity or bein¡ able to speak witb 
you, lt's nearly an obUgation to ask :rou aboutyour basic: conslderations or sec:ularizatioo. Also, JOU 
hue been one or tbe ploneers lo lhe tbeory or sec:ularizat.ion in Sociology and one of Its most important 
dirrusers. 
B.W. Yes, the decline of religion bas obviously got m.a.oy causes, but I think if one bad to decide oo the 
principal factors one would refer to the development of rationaliz:ation. The rationalization DOt only of social 
organization, but al so of tbe way in wbicb people tbink. So that tbe attempt to cope with the world to dea! 
with pbeoomena in a pragmatic and empirical way is something ralher different from the way in wbich 
people in tbe past, in tbe distant past. sougbt to understand tbeir c:irc:um.stances and to relate to tbem. So that 
1 tbink if we take rationalization in a broad sense we can include the development of scie.nce aDd tecllnolo¡y 
and lnclude new patterns of tbougbt. often arising in consequence of the development of ¡cience. So tbat, 
in everyday life we are all obliged, because of the increasingly rational structure of society, to behave 
ourselves more rationally and to respond to tbose rational structures. Man bas created a context wbicb is in 
itself increasingly rational. We organiz.e our lives in ratlonal lines, we alter tbe climate, we make tbe day 
into night witb elec:tricity or otber mea.ns of iUumlnation, we alter the context of living by air cooditioG.in¡, 
by central heating, we crea1e contexts wbich are congenial to us, and we do it all by tbe applicatioo of 
technical means. And technical means are rational means. So that in this sense we all bave to mow bow to 
deal with an increasingly rationalized structure, not saying that tbere aren't problems, of course there are 
problems, and J'm not saying it's necessarily any better l'm simply saying tbat this is tbe sort of world we 
have constructed, and the way we bave to dea! with lt has to confonn wlth that world. Sotbat i f one looks 
at tbe mental processes, one can say we are more rational, because tbe world is more rational, the 
environment is more rational. Jt's a maner of reconstructing our ways of thought to cope with the v.'Otld; 
whicb eliminates the supematural, or at least relegates it to remote corners of our experience. lt doesn't 
disappear altogetber; and tbere are some areas of experlence wbich don't respond to tbe rational. We bave 
certaln arbitrary experiences wbich can't be rationalized; tbe sex drive, death for example, those two lhings 
alone, and there may be others which are arbitraty item.s wbich c:anoot be easily rationalized, and yet, we 
do cope with some of the consequences of these pbenomena in a more and more ra.tional way. We use 
institutes say retlrement wbich is anticipatory death, we take people out of tbe social system and seclhem 
in important areas by retirement, so that we can calculate wben tbey, in some sense, cease to be livin¡ 
functionaries at full level; or witb tbe approac:b of birtb control we use technical means to eliminau the 
consequences of what olherwise would bave been arbitrary action. So that in some sense, even these areas 
are subject to rational planning and considerations. So this would be the foc:aJ point, that I would seize opoo 
as the principal factor in explainln¡ and defining religion. 

J.M. Lately, some sodologlsts bave realiud tbat there couJd be severa! mdelces or a t.ypotbctkal 
slope of tbe sec:ularizatlon procas In western sodetles and alw or rdigious and splritual reac:tlntion 
In &eneral. Do you ap-ee witb that? Are we raclng a new light ror lbe hegemony or mlnds or ls U a 
peacerul c:oexlsteoce sJtuation? 
B.W. Well, rellglon persists, of course ... even althougb it's less important in tbe social system. and eveo 
thougb we attacb less lrnporunce to it. Jt doeso't mean to say that religion disappears. There are, as n've 
already said, areas in wbicb reference to religious principies, or accord with rellglous dictates, is still 
important in people's li fe, and, of coutse, tbere are areas of belief wbicb religion explains -if I can put that 
word in inverted comas- tbe "inexplicable". After all, death is understandable in medica! terms, a.od in 
biologlcal terms, but it's oot quite understandable always in moral terms, aod people as.k moral and 
emotional questlons, wbicb don't bave answers tbat science can provide. They may oot bave answen • all 
from the point of view of some people. But rel igion, at least, if it doesn't answer those questions wbolly, 
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provides some structure, some rethorics and framework of discourse witbin whicb tbe answer can be perllaps 
unfolded . So that people will persist in seeting answers to questions about meaning and purpose. Even 
though we may say the meaning and purpose are beyond comprebeosion, nonelheless people may still want 
to raise those questioos, and to seek some son of satisfaaory answer. And tbey may be satisfied witb 
answers whicb in the end are totally improbable and not empirically justified. But tbey seek and celebrate 
certain answers, or use certain retborical formulae, in order to cope with tbe otherwise inexplicable and 
unpredict.able. So, in tbat sense, I would aee religion DOt as disappearing, but as persisting in cenain 
lnterstices of tbe social system, certain areas of emotlonal significanc:e. After all, if someone dies, v.ilo is 
close to you, there is notbing rational to do about it, and no rational system will belp or sway tbe emoc:ional 
responses that people wisb to make. The best that can be done is to join in some shared rethoric of a kind 
wbicb sways tbe emotions, wbicb provides people witb some sort of answer althougb, of coune, it's oot 
empirically an answer, but it's something moving towacds an answer in tbe sense of stilling or quietto.ing 
tbe emotional response. Anyone who goes to a modem funeral recognizes tbat somebow, because we have 
fewer forms, because the forms bave fallen into decay, everyone shares a sense of inadequaey in tbe &ce 
of tbis experience. Il's bard to k:now wbat to say to the close relatives, it's bard to tnow bow to inu:rpret 
the event. lf it's the deatb of someone in the prime of life or if it's a young person, it becomes even more 
traumatic, and it's at this point that some religious formulae, and exercise of certain sentiments, the use of 
certaln pbrases, tbe joint and sbared activity of a certaio corporate or cotlectíve feding, may be quite 
stimulating and useful to people. lt may belp them cope witb tbe situation. So in tbis sense I wouldn't rule 
out the rol e of a religion. But I tbink we bave to recogniu the limits of that role , and the points at "ilich 
tbat role can be performed. You aslted also about the rise or religious and spiritual movements in geo.:ral? 

J.M. Ves ... Do you thlnk we are radnc a revinl or reUgions? lt so, would it be a contribulicm to 
another pbase or sodal teosion amq believers and noo believers? 
B.W. Well. .. I think the emergence of new reli&ions is itself an eloquent commentary on the decliDe of 
traditional religions. lt is in itselr a suggestion tbat those oid rel igious forms no Jonger Satisfy, or are DO 
lon¡er understood, or involve symbolism to whlch people can no longer respond, either because they are 
uneducated in terms of that symbolism, or because that symbolism no longer meets the emocional needs of 
the present time. I think we must expect new rell¡ious movements to acise. I thinlt they are entirely 
consistent with tbe process or secularizatioo because these movements ace quite wldely and readily 
reco¡nlzed as not like, not tbe same as the oid tradítional rdigioo. They don't replace ít, they dont't fulfill 
the aarne functioos. Many of them, of course, ful fill private funcrioos; they llave very I inle comment oo the 
social system as a wbole. They exist in the peripberal aceas. Our society is so complex, of course, thal mere 
ace always people who can live within this society without living within the general social system, wilhout 
contributlng to it. or being involved in the major areas of activity, in tbe economy, in the polltical process, 
in the judicial process, in the educational process. They can contract out. And our systems are so complex 
that there are oid people who can conuaa out. The system won't suppon them in the way that i bas 
supported mon.ks in the oid monastic tradition of the Calholic Churcb, who also in a sense contracted out, 
11 I• .ast in part, but they were legitimately contracted out, because they belonged ro and were approved by 
tbe dominant reli.gious tradition. In the new religious movements people are DOt spoosored by, or supported 
by the major religious tradition. They bave contracteeS out of the way of this society, withoul tbat 
le¡itimlzation, because in this society we bave a plural system. People ace allowed to enteruin belieñ of a 
quite diverse kind from those of the majority. So that, I tbinlc one can underst.and bow tbese movements 
arise. I thinlt one has to recognhe bowever, that in spite of all the publicity, In spite of the public coo.:em, 
there ace quite peripberal rnovements. They may absorb the total energies of certain individuals who bdong 
to tbem, and that may be re¡arded as tragic or traumatic by their relatives who don't belong to them. And 
we've seen that many times over. But in terms ofthe wider society, they're not really important so that they 
get a great deal more publicity than perbaps tbey merit in terms of their real impact on the societ'!. Of 
course, people are still somewhat conformist. Tbe majority of people expect everyooe to behave like !!Iem, 
and to respond in similar ways to tbeir own, to lhe imperatives of life, and for many people it's pcrb.aps 
difficult to accept tbat some people that won't respond in that way will in fact cootract out, wlll ltad a 
different kind of life. And so, the emotions which ace aroused are sometimes of envy, sometlmt:S of 
resentment, sometimes of bostUity to people who ace not pulling their weigbt, contrlbuting to the wider 
society, who are taking oportunities which most people can't afford to ta.ke, and so on. So, tbere ace mny 
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complex reactions to oew religious movements. But I think we bave to e:xpect !bat they will be there, beca:use 
our society is so complex that some people will always be able to opt out of the major areas of activity io 
concern. 

J.M. Most or the new rellg:ious movements have c:ome from tbe eastem perspec:tlns and pla.nninp. 
Then, could we aflinn that there has bem a stop lo the ability or rdigious innontion lo tbe West! 
B.W. I think I would take íssue with tbe question because I think there are quite a number of Western but 
not necessarily Cbristian new religious movements. You must c:oosider the buman potential movemeots 
whicb are quite powerful. wbicb are quasi- rellgioas movements, and wbicb are quite &ignific.ant io tetms 
of theit oumbers In tbeir memberships. For exarnple, many people bave undergone courses in Scientology 
or tbe Est Network, or other types of buman potential movements. So I think one bas both superrational 
movemeots. These movemeots say: "we will belp you to be more rational, to cope witb the work., because 
we bave aceess to the supemarural, wbicb is itself supremely rational". Or ooe bas c:ompletely tbe opposite 
type of respons&, movements of ao Eastem proveoanoe, the ones you've mentioned and otbers, wbicb tend 
to say: •we bave somethio¡ wbicb is more powerful thao rationality. We bave aceess to tbe OCQIJt. We have 
access to spiritual foroes, whicb are outside tbe realm of !he rational aod whicb are more powerful aDd of 
more abiding significance than, say, your traditional religioo in the West", n.ame it Christianity, or any kind 
of establisbed or orthodox religion as Islam, or Judaism or any other. 

I think the part of the appeal of the Eastero movemeots is, of course, that they are exotic. They corne 
from cultures whlcb are strange and different. And their appeal is partly that those cultures appear to be in 
some way more authent1c than Western culture with it's bigb de¡ree of techDOiogy and rationality, but also, 
as people tend to see it, with 1 hi gb de¡ree of corruption and pollution. and the irrationality of its ratiooality; 
the irrational consequeooes of rational developmeot so far. So, in some ways, this appeal is sometbln¡ 
simpler, more immediate, not overlain by the sort of power structure wbich exists in Christlanity, for 
exarnple, traditional Cbristianity. So I think Ea.stem religioo bas this kind of attraction for some Western 
people. I think tbere's also the element in tbe appeal of new religions, that tbey very often suggest that deep 
down inside, the individual bas resources, or has the capacity to respond to forces tbat are outside bimself. 
So that he may reawakeo these forces, by master, by guru, by some ancieot or more ancient than Chtútian 
God, or principie at work in tbe u ni verse or ln terms o f some buman power wbich has been eitber lost, or 
overlain for centuries, but which can now be reactjvated. So, I think tbere are many possible poiots of 
attraction bere, and some of these movements are capable of maklng their appeal io botb sorts of terms. 
Scieotology whicb claims to be supremely rational, and which regard Cbristianity as all ri¡bt but 
unsystematic, or Buddbism as quite insigbtful but uhimately DOt c.:oherent. DOl really useful In tbe form In 
wbicb it's being offered, that tbe Budha and Christ were botb people with insigbt, but tbose insights were 
not organiud properly; wbereas Elron Hubbard bas put the tbing togetber io a systematic way, wbicb can 
be tau¡ht or expeóenced throu¡b a series of programmed courses in a byerarcbic order so that you can bave 
a totally rational perception, and eliminate all the irrational from your experieoce. But you do tbis in some 
reference to an ultimate dimension whicb can be identified witb God. Sotbat for those that are inside. you 
can eitber take llas 1 rational technique or you can take it as an ultimate meuphysic. Sotbat. in this case 
you have botb sorts of appeal, bull think that either of those possible appeals may be capitalized on by any 
new religious movemeot. 

J .M. SeYeral authors deline the 60's as the startinc point of this trend towards new waJI or 
splrltuallty. In whlch way c:ould we c:onslder the rorms and contents as rally new or the so-called new 
rellg:lous movements? 
B.W. Well, I think tbat there bave been new religions for a very loog time. Cbristianity was once 1 oew 
religion, every sect io Christiendom. Of course, we bave more In protestant, in Nonhern Europe thao you 
know in Southern Europe, but each one of these, eveo althougb tbey are several centuries oid, were once 
a new religion, and these new religions tend to bave some cbaracteristics in common. In particular, tbey tend 
to be lay. That is to say, tbey disbelieve io or will do away witb 1 clergy because in some sense 1 oew 
religion tends to regard the leaders of oid religion as corrupt, and this is partly wby they emerge witb a 
message, and tbey say the new rellgion is for you, we are simple people or sometbio¡ of the kiod, therc are 
simple principies, you bave direct 1ceess to spiritual power, you don't need to ¡o throu¡h 1 priest or a 
mediator , all this ls available. In fact, those priests and mediators who were supposed to put you in toucb 
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witb salvation, or in touch with tbe divine, were in fact hiodrances. They prevented you from comiog close 
to the divine. Wben you get rid of tbe clergy you will have more direct access. So this, in a schismatic way, 
is in part a typical message from a oew religious movement, that you too can bave direct access, you can 
be a priest, maybe you can be a God. This is the strong element in oew religious movements: tbat your 
possibilities of salvation are mucb greater than you realized before, "we can sbow you bow you will achíeve 
that salvatioo .. . •, in fact you may become lite God. 

J.M. lt's just like prinúthe Christianism ... 
B.W. Yes, yes ... 

J.M. Some authors aeem to lckntify new rdigious movanents wlth sects. Do you agret wltb that? 
Would a conceptual discrimlnation be oecessary betweeu botb sects and new religJous monments ror 
a better approach or the analysls or tbese pheoomeoa! 
B.W. Well... l think, as l've said, old sects were only new religions, so in some sense there is a contiuuity 
of type. But wbat one bas to recogoiu tn the modem context. shall we say in the context since the last war, 
at any rate sioce last four or five decades, is that the spectrum from wbich ideas couJd be drawn has 
widened. The oid sects were mainly, almost all ofthem, but mainly, ceruinJy, drawn from Chrlstian tbemes 
and Christian principies. Typlcally they weot back to tbe Bible. They found some text or texts wbich they 
took as being more important, or neglected, and they emphasized tbem, and tbey set tbese texts and tbe 
principies involved in tbem over against the teacbing of tbe church. They may bave been texts about the 
second comin¡ of Jesus, a very characteristic po iot of departure for sects, but not only tbat; it may bave been 
tbe fact that in tbe Scriptures tbere is no warrant for clergy. The Seriptures do DOt institute a cler¡y and 
therefore they uy the clergy are illegitimate, or ... it may bave been sometbing of tbis kind. So tbe old sects 
teoded to emer¡e witbin tbe parameters of Cllristian coneeptions reioterpreting Saiptures, reinterpretiD¡ the 
oature of man's life on Eartb in some sort of Christian tenns. But slnce the end of tbe tast war the arena in 
wblcb tbey can exercise, or tbe corpus of understanding a knowledge from wbich tbey can draw, has 
wideoed because of the introduction intO the West, or tbe k:oowledge in the West increasingly 11 a popular 
level, of Oriental religioo for ooe tbing. or the development of scientific tecbniques and tbeir application to 
rellgion as anotber. So that from a situatioo in wich aJmost all sects were witbin tbe Christian context or 
were witbin the context of another religlous body, Islam or Judaism, but were still part of, or a variant of, 
a central tradition, oow we have sects wbicb draw on rellgious traditioos wbich are alien to tbe cu1ture in 
wbich they arise, and wbicb provide anodler source of legitimatioo, particularly in Judaism, and Budhism. 
But not only established oid religions, but movements like Theosopby -wbicb of course is a little earlier than 
that period- which are eclectic and which seek to draw together strands from various religious traditions, 
aod some from spirituaJism, from paganism, from supposedJy pre-Chrlstian, or anclent rOOts of wisdom, and 
they can put those to¡ether in al most any of a number of fonns. These can be drawn upon in a way wbich 
is quite eclectic. And tbis is ttue DO( only In the West, it's also ttue in the Orient. lt's ttue In Japan, for 
example, wbere you can find a sect wbere tbe clerical members dress like ouns, in tbe Christian traditional 
ouns, with the black and white outfit. wbere they bave scriptures whlch are written in Esperanto altbough 
all tbe members are Japanese, and which are called tbe voiee of tbe sphi~a, whicb of course ls a refennce 
to ancient Egyptlan wisdom, and it's all in tbe context of a somewhat sbintoist reli¡ious practiee. So tbere's 
no end to the possible amalpmat:ioo of ídeas, combination of ideas, wbich cooform tbe teachings or tbe 
practices of a new religious movemeot. lt's a much wider canvas tban it used to be, so that in some sense 
tbese new movements, or some of these new movemeots, fall outside tbe paramefers of wbat you can 
conceive of oid style sect.arianlsm. 

J.M. In Spaln, as in otber western countries, tbf:rt lw appeared a stronc lncrease apinst 
sed.arlanism. In your opinlon, wbich would be tbe main (actors that bave led to that response? Wbat 
role do you attrtbute to the or¡anizations ror the derence or tbe ramlly and to tbe media In thls social 
reac:tlon? 
B.W. Yes ... when you say sectarianism bere you are referring to tbe new religious movements, DOl 10 tbe 
traditiooal sects ... 
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J.M. ExJtctly. l 'm using bere the sec:t conctpt as an emk cathegory. 
B. W. I tb lnlc that people ace very often afraid of, as we've already mentioned, of something different and 
sometbing new, wbich falls outside their 'general experience and wbich persuades members to distin¡uisb 
lhemselves or separate themselves from lhe wider sociecy. I think that undoubtably the fact that aec:wian 
movements teach something different from the majority, is of course tbe first point of objection wbicb lhe 
majority bave. People who ace quite religious will put up witb tbe secular more easily than witb tbe different 
religions; and tbe very fact tbat pcople espouse a religious position or a re.ligious conception which differs 
from tbeir own is a type of affront. Secular people can be regarded as lapsed but not as bostile, or as 
divergent but sectarians bave made a positive commitment to something el se. So in tbis sense lhey attract 
a ratber different reaction wbich ls one of a negative ünd. The new religious movements of course attract 
tbis bostility now much more fully tban the traditional sects, becau.se tbe traditional sects panJy b~ve bec:ome 
familiar, people bave become used to tbem. Panly also tbe extreme responses over time to any movement 
tend to become tempered, eitber the movement begins to accommodate a linle, and o ne can see tbat in many 
sects. Alternatively people become used to it and in some way tbe traditional religlon becomes looser, and 
certainly in tbe case of Anglicanism, and I tbink it would be true with Catholicism, tbeu's a growing 
tolerance of divergences of opinion witbin tbe cburcbes, certainly among tbe lay members. Sotbat givea this 
divergence, sectarianism no longer seems to be so black as 1gainst white as lt used to be. lt becomes greyer 
because tbe opinions, doctrines and attitudes o f tbe major cburcbes beco me greyer. You follow what I m.ean 
by greyer? Well. The new religious movements of course offer 1 more profound challenge becau.se tbey are 
so diametrically different. Their assumptions are fundamentally divergent and in consequence, tbere's oo 
need to mute or to temper the bostility of tbeir reaction. The fact is that many of them bave appealed 
especially to young people, and tbat's quite expectable because oid people are not so likely to change cbeir 
religious position -as one says, oid dogs don't leam new tricb, but young dogs do leam new tricb- a.ad of 
course oew religious movements ace on offer. They are available. They are in the market. and it's maioly 
young people tbey are likely to attract and, of course, it's maioly young people wbom they try to attract. 
So that one bas tbis particular concern for tbe welfare of tbe youog; oow tbat's a very complex CODQenl in 
our soclety. The emphasis is sbifted very powerfuJJy from tbe old to tbe young. The younger you are, tbe 
more important you ace in some respecu in our society, partly because o f tbe idea o f progress, partly 
because of the idea of continuity, partly because of cbanging secular techniques in tbe sense tbat wbereas 
at one time tbe man who had worked many years in a job was bigly valued, because be was experlenced, 
now to bave work.ed for a loog time in a job is to become redundant and outmoded because teduüques 
cbange, and tbere are very few jobs in wbicb long experience is a positive asset. lo most jobs you oeed to 
retrain, to re-tool, to leam new techniques, sotbat experience becomes a posltlve bindrance. lt gets in tbe 
way of learning and of course as one gets older, one learns tbis quick.ly. Learning has become a primary 
focus in tbe society in wbích rapld social cbange is occurring. People need to learn. The people who learo 
best, tbe most adequately, are lhe young. Sotbat in lhis sense lhe young are the focus of a great deal of 
attention, and lt's lhose youog people who are so bighly valued, and are on wbom society places so mucb 
rellance. lf tbey are tben summoned, íf tbey are attracted or seduced by a new religious movement, cbere 
is a sense o f tbreat to the continu hy o f society itself. Wbat will bappen i f a lot of young people beco me Hare 
Krishna? Wbat will bappen if lhey all become Scientologists7 So there is in tbe background a fear ol tbe 
subversion of our soclety by vírtue of adheran.ce to new religious movements. So because tbe youJ:I& are 
attracted, tbls is given a very special ímpetus to tbe antagonism felt against the new religious movemeots. 
I thiok it's also tbe case, of course, tbat the media bave played a part. We know a great deal more IJday 
about what is bappenlng ln lhe world lhan we knew forty, fifty years ago, because we bave instantaneous 
transmission of information. That lnformation ls set In a competitive context: one body of information ~ set 
over against anotber ln terms of its compe(ition for a place in tbe news media. Only the most sensaóonal 
information will make lt to tbe paint of public: presentation. Dull statistics are mucb less likely to get tbrougb 
tban startling statistics. New religious movements are very mucb more excitin¡ than regular cburcb servíces 
whlch bave been repeated now for centuries. There's not going to be any oews about bow many pcople were 
in cburcb I ast Sunday. Except for sociological and statistical purposes tbis is of no concem to tbe wider 
society. But if tbere was a festival of light, if tbere were new people, new religious movements emercïng 
which were spectacular and different, sensational, and in wbicb underlying element of tbreat to our society, 
to our culture, to our youog people, could be presented, then tbis would make tbe beadlines. And this, I 
think, bas been a very significant factor in promoting fears in new movements, and in giving tbem 1 very 
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important public image. lt must be said, of cours~. thai the new movements bave tbemseJves courted 
publicity, sometimes eveo in sligbty negative ways; they are quite capable of taking their cases to court, and 
of being exposed to tbe media more and more, aod this of course in some sense bas advant.ages for them, 
even i f they lose the legal cases. 

J.M. Th.at would be a way to bec:oiM mort popular. 
B.W. Yes, tbeit image is more evident. 

J.M.'Ibey could even appear In front ofyoun1 people as nctlms .•. Vidims or the rtiigious lntolerance. 
B.W. Yes, exactly ... yes ... indeed. Oh, yes, they're eertainly that too. 

J.M. What do you thlnk. àbout the c:oncept or destrudlve sects. or destructiu cults? 
B.W. Well, of coune one bas to see, to ask wbat is being destroyed, and of course all religions destroy 
somethiog. They destroy lllusions, they destroy sentiments, tbey destroy relatiooships wbich existed before ... 
lf someooe joioed any religion, this wiould disrupt relationsbips. I think tbat bavin¡ dW. bowever, ooe has 
to recognize that some of tbe oew religious movements are very radical Lo terms of wbat tbey teacb and in 
terms of bow they expea their members to líve. So that in this sense they appear to be destroyio¡ or 
threatening more of tbe social fabric than would be tbe case with traditional religioo, whicb is already 
accomodated. But I tbiok ooe bas to ask what is destructive about them, wbat is it that peopl.e fear wilJ be 
destroyed. To some extent relationsbips may be destroyed, of course. If people are alienated from family 
or kinsfolk there may be a certain destructiveness o f the fabric o f society. Jf many people were to joia new 
religious movements then tbe whole fabric of sociecy may be cettainly altered, aud some people would see 
that as destruction of tradition, destructioo of customs and practices wbicb are familiar and wbicb are to 
some elUent treasured and which of course ¡tve people a sense of wbat is familiar in life. So ooe can see 
that ooe can represent oew religlous movements as destructive. lt's DOt difficult to do so. We could ¡o 
further, however, because there are cases, and they're familiar cases I ike Jonestown, and W ako, and perbaps 
some others, in whicb oew religious movements bave effectively destroyed tbeir own members, or bave 
allowed their owo members to be destroyed. One must e.xpect an element of pathology in religioo that can 
be patbological pbenomena as well as pbenomena wbich are simply different. So, I would be careful about 
usiog tbe word destructlve myself. But one recognizes tbat people may bave cause for coneern; and 
panicularly famllies whose young members joio oew religious movemeots maybe bave good reasoo co be 
upset. So I wouldn't deny tbat some oftbese movements bave their influence, wbich is alien to tbe interests 
of the community, but I think it's very easy to exagerate tbat too. 

J.M. And so, what do you thlnk about tbe ulatioo between eonversioo and tbt concept or destrudi•lty 
appUtd to tht penonality'? 
B.W. Well.. . I think all religious movements are In the business of converting. And convertlog usually 
bas tbe lmpllcatioo of cbanging individual 's character, DOt only bis beliefs, but also tbe monl premises on 
wbich be bebaves, and the characterlstics of bis bebavior. So that in tbís sense tbere's likely to be a 
transformation of tbe individual by virtue of joiniog a movement. Wbedler one evaluates this, of course as 
good or bad depends on certain otber consideratioos which are outside my own sphere of referenee. 

J.M. Are we matbe witnessinc a provesslve medicalizat.lon or di•erse aspects or tbe rtligious life? 
Would U be a mecanism to rtinrorce the transition or religious beliets and pradlces to the private li fe? 
B.W. As I see it, cootemporary religion is very considerably inclined towards privatization. Personal 
beliefs, personal commitment cease to be a public maner lo some regards. lbere was a time, oot so long 
ago, wheo togo to church was an obligation, a duty, and in going people thougbt they were doing a duty 
to God and indlrectly, to society. lbat concept of religious obligatioo bas very much dissipated. lt's not 
disappeared, but it's certalnly dissipated. And today people don't see tbeir religious activity as a duty. lbey 
see it as a personal preference, and of course to some extent that applies to the moral teacbings of rel igioo 
too. Morality becomes a matter partly of preference and nota maner of public coocern and public obligaion. 
So that we see an assault not only from cbanging religious practices, but also tbe idea of commoo morality. 
Morality can be challenged bec:.ause it's no longer recongnized as being legltimated by religions as a 
supernaturalist commandment, and because people want to do what they want to do and believe tbey bave 
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a right to do what they want to do; that in itself Legitimates wbat they do. Obvlously, there is a point in 
wbicb the criminal law might want to operate if people want to do tbings wbicb are declared to be not in 
tbe interest of tbe others. But it's also dear tbat criminal law in most Western countries has graduaUy 
witbdrawn from cettain areas of moral concero. It's withdrawn from aspects of sexuality: adultety, of 
course, at ooe time was sinful and criminal, bomosexuality was criminal, prostitution was criminal or near 
criminal, suícide was criminal ... All oftbese areas of personal cboice bave gradually been recogn.ized as no 
longer a concern of tbe wider public body. But. of course, once you lose chat common oommitment, tbeo 
tbe public body, as sucb, is less constrained by common and shared concem. So tbat, in some way, tbe 
fabric of society begins to fray at tbe edgu, because we areno looger keepers of eacb otber ' s conscieace, 
we are mucb less coocemed witb eacb ocher 's moral comportment than we were. lbere may be a limit 
beyond wbicb tbat can DOt go without social effects ... (Pbooe interruption) Wbere was I? Yes, I thiot dat 
wbat you're referrlog to is the shift from what we m.igbt call commoo moral custom and control to a mucb 
more tecbnical and in this sense medical cooceptioo of wbat is acceptable and uoacceptable behavior ... My 
lmpressioo is that thia trend may be stroo¡er lo LatiD countrles tban in Anglosaxoo countries. I tbillk in 
general tbe idea of braiowashing ia aometbin¡ whicb is DOt very widely regarded IS ID appropriate coocept 
for religious movemeots; tbat tbere is ao elemeot of voltmtaris.m. Of c:ourse, there is ID elemem of 
persuasioo, tbere always was. Perspective converts are themselves susceptible to persuasion and wben they 
are converted tbey are persuaded, and tbe pemwion may come from otber people who for one reasoo or 
anotber have powerful in:fJuence over tbe perspective converts. But at the ume time people still have an 
element of free will, and in most circumstances it is sbort of wbat is specifically criminal. I thi:.nk it's the 
case that most cooverts are tbemselves voluotary convens, and not coerced converts, because coercion is 
aomethin¡ wbicb is extremely difficult to apply lo a religious context in a frec society, in Western socidies ... 
And IS far IS I can see the possibilities of regardin¡ pmems of belief and religiou.s practice IS patbolo¡ical, 
lo any strietly medical sense of it, are vety limited. lt may be one of tbe ways in wbicb perbaps legal 
representatlons are made as a powerful, and lo some sense autbenticating categorizatioo of religioo as 
daogerous. But I tbi.nk that there are strict límits to wha.t can be done in tbat directioo. So l'm DOt unduly 
pessimlstlc IS it were about thll prospect. 

J .M. Mr. WUson, one can ldentir;r 1 trend to crlmlnallze tbe actlviUes as well as the lntentloos orsects 
and new rdicJous movements. What is your opinjoo about t.he potentiti social bazzard or sects and oew 
rdipous monments1 
B.W. I think for tbe aociety as a whole chese pheoomena are relatively small and insignificant. But llbi.nk 
for people who become involved, they can of course be totally disrupted of their previous way of li fe; and 
eh is is something wbicb tbey tbemselves, che coovetts that is, may well recogoiz.e. Tbey may recognlu tbat 
their way of life is golog to cbange presumably if they join che oew religious movement. Tbey acc:ept the 
idea that that change is going to occur. They're prepared to abandon c:enain elements of tbeir previous 
existence, perhaps most of tbem, in order to expire some oew and compellin¡ idea. Of course, if yoa are 
not yourself persuaded o f the desitabUity of this cbange, you wUI regant tbose wbo make the c:hange in some 
sense IS destroyi:ng their lives. Tbis is, of c:ourse, wbat many parents bave thougbt about tbe young people 
who bave joined radical movements of one sort or another. And in tenns of the conventional wisdom tbey 
are destroyin¡ their cooveotiooal lives, but they are optin¡ to take up another k1nd of life. I wouldn't like 
to make judgements, in most instances cettalnly, of bow well warranted tbat dwlge is. l've DOt made it 
myself wbic.b is its own commeotary on the situat.ion from my point ofview. But l 'm prepared to allow tbat 
there may be people and there may be circumstances in whicb fully conscious, shall we say ratiooal ·iD tbe 
sense of people in command ot cheir own mental proewess- make a decisioo to gi ve up a ¡reat deal of wbat 
cooveotionally h.as been regarded as an appropriate way of life in our society. It was tbe same for people 
who eotered monasteries and ounneries. Not all of tbem did so eotirely voluotarily, of course, in tbe past, 
but ooe can suppose that some people may mate tbe cboice to contract out of the normal social relatioosbips 
and citcumstances wbicb most of us find acceptable. And I tbink ooe must be e&reÑI about making 
judgemeou about that. 
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J.M. Ceruin social sectors acxuse these monments as crimin.al. There are two plausible explanations 
ror tbls ract: •sodety ls lookinl for justice, and does not tolerate these behavlours•' or •it ls • selr
proleding argument versus altemativeways or living•. Whidl or them would you back? 
W.B. Well, l 'd maintain a eertain distance from ... both these positions as they are exposed bece. as far 
as I follow exactly the thrust of the ar¡umeot Of course, within society people have a stake within the 
existing relationships that prevail , withiD the predictive asswnptions they can make, about bow to lead their 
Lives and bow others sbould lead tbeir lives, and wbat relationsbips they sbould bave, and what facilities, 
instltutions should provide, and so forth. People are cornmited to that, and are threatened by anything wbich 
tends to disrupt those relationsbips and institutioo.s. I think: tbat the tendeocy to criminalize movemeus Ls 
one whicb ls potentially very dangerous, unless what they do is in clear contravention of the criminallaw 
as it would nonnally apply apart from rel igious movements. l think: when you try to control what people 
believe or the practices as fong as they're innoceal practices whicb manifest those beliefs, theo you move 
into an very dangerous dyoamic, and I would bave tbought in10 a uhimately unsuccess.ful type of legisblion 
or type of litigation. I don't think: you can actually crlminalize beliefs. Behavior perhaps, but DOt belids. 

J .M. Why do you think most of t.be moral arruments used to acxuse Jeds are not used aplnst other 
practlees or lnstJtuUons? 
B.W. Well, I think that religion or religious commitment is perbaps of a somewhat different nature from 
most other com.mitments, in the sense that it deals with ultinate values, it deals wlth ultimate legitimaàons, 
and in consequence lt appears 10 be more radical or potentially more radical than ls the case of, shall we say, 
a politlcal system or something of that kind. Tbe política! system is the most obvious analogy of educational 
ideology, but an educational ideology Ls very often itself underpinned by rellgious oquaso, reli¡iou.s 
assumptions and premises. But I think that bec:ause rel igion deals with fUla! beliefs, and can demand total 
commltment a.od total obligatioo, it appears a very mucb more fundameotal and threatenlng possibilitytban 
would be comparable philosopbies iD comparable pattems of behaviour in non religious institutioos. Ell ... 
l've anotber thought about thai ... Dissappearedl 

J.M. Sedi and new religious monmeots are under suspicion. The complete agreement, the total 
compromise wlth the ldeas and prac:tices or these movements is consldered somethinc dancerous and 
also reactlonary. Musl we consider tbese orpnhatlons and movements as a reacdonlst social element 
or, on the contrary, lnnovathe? 
B.W. Well, I thlnk the judgement of reaction or ionovation is somethlng whlcb would require ooe 10 
expose certaln baslc premises of one·s philosopby. lt's possible that a religlous movement may be reprded 
as lnJtiaJiy innovative and subsequently reactlve, for eumple the peyote cuit among Nonh American Indians. 
lfyou lcnow this movement. .. ? Yes? The peyote cuit was clearly, from the point of view ofmany tribesmen, 
bigbly innovative because it was a cuit which inuoduced practices wbicb were non tribal, which came from 
other tribes, whlcb came from somewbere else, io10 tribal practice. So that here you bad innovuive 
movemeot. The older tribesmen, the tnditionalists, regarded it as an innovation because peyote was not part 
of what their tndilional practice bad beeo. Dut whithin the coune of two generatioos, peyotism bad 
sufficiently integrated itself, with certaitl Pan-lndian ideas. For new generation ind1ans, the grandchiJdren 
ofthose wbo thought peyote was innovative, saw Ibis as highly reactionary because it maintained certaiJI Pro
lndian, Pan-lndlan positions whicb were quite different from their own conception of the world. So the same 
movement can be regarded in different ways 11 different times. I think that looklng at new reli¡ious 
movements and sects, sects are in some ways bodl reactionary and innovative because, of course, they're 
reinterpreting Scriptures which means they are puuing forward ideas, which may oot be enlirely oew, but 
they are new to the public to whom they put them. So that in a sense they tell people thiogs which are o.ew 
10 them, althougb they may be ancient and recurrent tbemes in Cbristian bisiOry. And this appears 10 lbem 
as an innovation. But the effect of that may be to stipulate a way of life wbich took:s liba way of life .-blch 
comes from a more rlgorous age than the present ooe, so that botb perspectlves can be iD focus. Acc:ordin¡ 
to bow you stand in terms o f this movement, and bow you view it in terms o f its wider history, some of the 
new religious movements which draw on the exotic sources, Buddhist and Hinduist, also look like 
reactionary. But their reactioo is out of a díffereu eulture. So you bave the sense of the introductioo of 
ideas, wbicb are new to the eulture, to the soeiecy in whicb tbis new reli¡ious movement mig;rates, the West 
in particular, but which are a call back to some ~ient wisdom or ancient pattern of belief or practice. So 
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you bave a reactive element at that level. Human potential movements, on the other band, and perhaps some 
other movements, are essentially concerned with progress, in what they believe the world of mank.ind sbould 
develop. So in a way it depends on who is making this judgement, wbat judgement will be made. 

J .M. lndividuality vs. coledivity. Do you think lhis would be the key i.ssue in the eootroversy about 
sedarianism? Perhaps we must see lt as a tension bdween the sodaJ ~ority aplnst the social 
minori ties? 
B.W. Well... yes ... sects tend to be collective organizations, if they are themselves communitarian or 
radical . What I mean is that the radical sectarian experience tends to be tbe introduction of the individual 
into a society wicb has a collective life and collective attitudes to the world. Typical Otristian sects are 
bigbly integrated internally. I think of Jebova's Witnesses or other groups wbich probably don't opente in 
Spain, but whicb nonetheless, bave a way of tife which is intensely social within, but is maintained as 
distinct from the wider society witbout. So in this sense sects do bave a coUective disorientation. This is oot 
to say that the individualism is destroyed, but ít's expressed within rather different paramecers, perbaps more 
restrlctive parameters than wouJd be the case lf these people were not part of the securian movement. On 
tbe otber hand, one bas movements of a ratber different k.ind. lbe human potential movements ...tlich 
demand only a segmentar}' commitment, tbat is the individual who is a Scientiologist or who takes 
Scientiolgy courses, or Trascendental Meditation courses, does so as only one fc1cet of bis li fe operation. A.nd 
wbat those movements offer is to empower the Individual for his everyday li f\! exp~iences . lbey doo't uy, 
"we will witbdraw you from soclety"; tbey say, "we will enable you to get on in society very much bcUer 
tban bitherto". So in tbis sense these movements are highly individualist in certain respectS. Of course, 
people ¡o tbcou¡b the same sort of courses, tbey are trained in the same programme, but it's all ex.pected 
to empower tbem in tbeir owo tire circ:u:mstances md in their own life actlvities. So thai. in a sense, dlese 
movements can be seen as empbasl:zing tbe privllized character of religion, individualist orientatioo of 
religious people. What they offer is to give them a technïque with whicb to manipulate tbe world. Wbere.as 
the oid style secta.rianism was in a very much more collectivist context, in wbich you were supposed DOt to 
be concemed about gettin¡ on in the world but to make your life witbin the sect. So tbey're a complaely 
diffe.rent pattem of orieotatlon. 

J.M. Do you thlnk this social reaetlon &&~nst sedS and new rdi¡ious movements could reinroru the 
trend to • secularlzatlon proc:ess? rr so, we tould be radng • paradoxical phenomenon: the rise or new 
rdigioua movements would lead to anotber alope or the rdi,lon In western soddies •.• 
B.W. l'm inclined to thlnk it doesn't reinforce secularization, wbich I see as stemmin¡ from a ndler 
deeper laid structure or circumstances, and from publlc responses. lt seems to me that secuJarizatioo is a 
mucb bi¡¡er process ¡oin¡ on in society, not really fundamentally interested in reactions to new rell¡ious 
movements. Quite a lot or the reactions to oew religious movements stems from the churches tbemsdves, 
which are seeking to defend and protect their own rel igious position against these new interlopers who Q)mt 

into the religious scene, or wbat they see as dangerous corrupcions or paradoxical consequences of 
movements whicb call thernselves rdigious, wbich, or cou:rse, for tbe traditiooal religions may not be a 
legitimate consideratioo. So, I don't really see this reactioo as promoting secutari.z.atioo. 

J.M. I ask you thls questlon rrom a hypot.hetlc polnt or view. Takin¡ lnto account the dw'acteristlcs 
or these ¡rou ps wblc:b prota&oolu thls illCJ'USe or religi06ity ntfS, and the fad that tbey are peraifed 
as dan&t!'OUS bec:ause or these same dwaderlst.ics. WouJd 1t be possible that thls could ena te a IOdat 
response agalnst reUgion In ceneral? 
B.W. I see secularization as a more fundamental pbeoomenon, which relates more to the structure of society, 
to beliefs of individuals, of course. Jr large numbers of people depart from the churcbes, tbis confirms the 
process of secularl.zation, and malces lt very clear that the society in fact relles less a.nd less on rdiglous and 
supematural conceptions. Dut tbis is more a confumatioo or the process tban a stimulation of it, I v.'OU!d 
think. 
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J.M. Lately In Spaio, many seds bave contacted social scientists looking for someadviu and ultim:~tely 
for some j ustUicatioo. ls tbis a proper strategy? Which shoutd be the social scientist ·s attitude lo tbis 
case? · 
B.W. Well ... 1 think the social scientist., as I see it, remains neutral . lt's oot bis business to undennine 
religioo. lt's not bis business to sustain eitber sectarian or public religion. I think it's beyood the doma.in of 
the social scientist, it's beyood bis competeoces. I think, bowever, that there may a:rise circumstances in 
whicb a new religious movement or a sect may feel that it needs tesúmony to be given about it's practices 
and beliefs, and the social sciemist may be the best person equipped to do that i f be bas made a study or 
done a resea:rch ioto the movement. His interest in looking into the moveroent is oot to justify it, nor to 
coodemn it. His interest is really to understand it. And it may well be if be's successful in undenaking 
resea:rcb, that he bas some understanding ofthe movement and be may be able to explain wbat the movement 
is about in terms wbicb are beyond the competence of the movement itself. I think that the situation that 
arises, is that the social scientist may understand the sector the new religious movement in scientific terms, 
in empirical descriptive, neutral, tenns, in a way that the opponents of that sect, nor the members of tbat 
sect, can uoderstand the pheoomenoo itself. First, tbey're commin:ed to something quite different in different 
directions. lt may be that i f tbe sect is baving, shall we say, legal problems, that the court cannot understand 
tbe defence that the sect will make in it's tenns. lt could be a Christian sect wiJI go 10 court and they'll quote 
the Scriptures. The judges, the court, don't want to bear Scriptures. lt's oothing to do with the case as far 
as they're concerned. So the social scienlist may be able to mediate and translate the meanlngs of tbe sect 
into terms which are understandable by the coun. The language with different institutions differs. The 
language of the churcb is oot the language of the court. The language of the coun is quite different from the 
language of a religious body. So the social scientist may bave a role to play in interpretatioo. But 
loterpretatlon doesn't oecessarily mean advoc.1cy, oor does it mean condemnation. So this, I thinlt, is where 
the social sclentist may play; lilce a translator. 

J .M. Do you think your sects' typology scheme descrlbed in your book Rtligious &ets, to 1970, is still 
valld today? (f not, wbat could be the changes? 
B.W. l thlnk the typology was constructed as a way of looking at sects wlthln a conventlonal Cbristian 
context. The parameters were set by the possibilities of Christian lnterpretation. So, I think, if one wanted 
to classify or cathegorize, or if one wanted to interpret sectarianism or the new religious movements, one 
would perhaps need to construct new types. Types are dispensable. They are only ya:rd sticks in terms of 
whlcb to stabilize our meanings and our definitions. One mustn't get emotionally involved with a scientific 
aparatus. lf the scientific aparatus is 10 do its job, then it must be stable, it mUSt be consistent. it must bave 
some relevance within the wider context to the empirical material that it's looking at. But lf tbat nweri.al 
becomes somewhat divergent, if it becomes drawn from 1 wlder context, which has been the case wlth new 
religious movements since that typology was developed, one bas to begio a new typOiogy. One must be 
prepared to discard oid typOiogie$ if the pbenomena are too remote from the types, for the types to be 
usefully aplied 10 them. So, J'm quite open to the idea that one migbt bave to try 1gaio. 

J.M. Mr. Wllson, FJieen Bark.er, James Beckfod and Karel Dubbelaere bave edited 1 book In JOur 
honour. How do you feel? 
B. W. Well , it's very surprising and it's very nice. l think that's all one can say. Yes ... I t'a very nice and 
surprising. lt was a pleasure, but what more should one say? 

J.M. finally, wbat do you thlnk about the future role or tbe Sociology or Religion In the context or 
Social Sdenc.es? 
B. W. Well ... I think lt will continue 10 bave 1 role to play, but lt ls a somewbat marginal subject within 
soclology at this time. And l doo't think, and I don't see that as cbanging radically, because lt mea.ns, of 
course, that the secularlzation process mea.ns that if reli¡ion diminisbes, the sociology of rellgion cannot 
expect to bave a major rote. 1t still bas some important insigbt to provide for more theoretical aspects of 
or¡anizatlon, butl don't envisage it as baving a glorious future. 
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